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Dear families, 

I am delighted to be writing to 
you for the first time in our 
newsletter.  I hope you all had 
a restful half term and are 
back ready for the final seven 
weeks of this academic year. 

We ended last half term with 
a wonderful promenade per-
formance by Year 7 students 
of ‘A Midsummer Night’s 
Dream’. As always, this was a 
lovely event and it was won-
derful to see so many of you 
there to see the amazing per-
formances, including every 
member of Year 7. 

 
Monday marks the beginning 
of our new timetable and all 
students will be joining new 
classes many with new teach-
ers. For our current year 8 
this also marks the start 
of  their GCSE studies. It is 
such an exciting time. New 
starts offer opportunities for 
starting afresh, a theme we 
have explored this week in 
assemblies led by Dr Amechi. 

Finally, a reminder that the 
consultation is still open for 
parents to give feedback on 
the proposed Federation. In-
formation is on the website 
under the parent section, and 
all views are greatly appreci-
ated. 

 

Yours Sincerely, 

Ms Beagley 

 

 

Celebration of Achievement 
Award Event - 27th June 2018  

Dear parents, 

Congratulations if your daughter has 
been nominated for an award. You will 
have received a letter home in regards 
to this. Thanks to those who have giv-
en in reply slips already. If you have 
not, we would appreciate it if you 
could  return the reply slip to school as 
soon as possible.  
Ms Markey 

Art of the Week - GCSE Coursework 
 

We had a wide variety of fascinating and 
fantastic work this year from our GCSE 
groups. Here is a small selection. If you 
would like to see more, please look out for 
details of when our GCSE show is. Parents, 
students and teachers are all invited. We 

will have work from every GCSE student 

on display in the Technology and Art 
block. 

Well done girls - These  

art pieces are truly 

amazing! 

Mr Lofts 



EGA Swimmers Needed 

EGA are looking for swimmers in year 7-9 to take part in this year's Islington Borough Competition. If your daughter is 

keen, please come and see Ms Collen.  

An Opportunity to Get Active! - This Girl Can at Sobell Leisure Centre 

The EGA Vegetable Garden 
 
In the drive to become a more sustainable school we have reinstated the 
EGA vegetable garden. 
 
Our aim is to grow vegetables that we can donate to the school catering 
team to use for school lunches, and also to the Food Technology depart-
ment to use as ingredients for pupil prepared dishes. 
 

We may even sell some to staff, if they are lucky! All proceeds will be rein-
vested in growing more food. 
 

So far we have planted tomatoes, lettuce, chillies, sweetcorn and runner 
beans. We hope to plant potato varieties soon, as well as raspberries and 
blackberries.  

Thanks to Emily Donaldson, Lattina Da Costa, Tanya Utukan and Rosie 
Kurnaz for helping out with the initial planting, and to the Student House 
Leaders for supporting with watering. It is much appreciated! 
 
Mr Taylor and Ms Henry 

I like to keep fit by walking along the canals of 
London and the River Thames. Sitting quietly on my own in my 
garden helps relax my mind and ease any stress or anxiety I 
may have. I do a cryptic crossword every day to keep my mind 
active - I don't always finish it but it challenges me and helps 
me unwind. Ms Dahl 

EGA Students Selected for London Schools' 
Athletics 

 

Congratulations to Aline Gahime and T'Mai Jones, who 
have been selected to represent the Islington Athletics 
team at this year's London Schools' Athletics competi-
tion!  

Aline has been selected for her incredible high jump and 
T'Mai has been selected for her 100m sprint.   
 

Ms Collen 


